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ATLANTA
The Atlanta prosecutor in-

vestigating whether then-Presi-
dent Donald Trump and others
broke the law while trying to
overturn his 2020 election loss in
Georgia seems to be suggesting
that any grand jury indictments
in the case would likely come in
August.
Fulton County District At-

torney Fani Willis sent a letter
Thursday sent a letter to county
Superior Court Chief Judge Ural
Glanville indicating that she
plans to have much of her staff

work remotely for
most days during
the first three
weeks of August
and asking that
judges not sched-
ule trials and
in-person hearings
during part of that
time. Copied in on

the letter are 20 other county
officials, including Sheriff Pat
Labat, the court clerk and top
leaders.
“Thank you for your consid-

eration and assistance in keeping
the Fulton County Judicial Com-
plex safe during this time,”Willis
wrote in the letter, first reported
by The New York Times.

Willis last month wrote local
law enforcement leaders ad-
vising them that she intended to
announce charging decisions in
the case between July 11 and
Sept. 1. Thursday’s letter seems
to narrow that window. In the
earlier letters she advised law
enforcement to prepare for
“heightened security,” noting
that the announcement of charg-
es “may provoke a significant
public reaction.”
For more than two years, Wil-

lis and her team have been scru-
tinizing actions Trump and
others took as they tried to over-
turn his narrow loss in Georgia to
Democrat Joe Biden.
She wrote in the letter to Glan-

ville that she plans to reduce the
staffing in her office by about
70% onmost Mondays, Tues-
days, Thursdays and Fridays —
the days when grand juries meet
in Fulton County — between July
31 and Aug. 18. But she said her
“leadership team, all armed
investigators” and some other
staff would continue to be on site
during the remote work days.
Willis noted that most judges

will be attending an annual state
judicial conference from July 31
to Aug. 4, and she asked that
they not schedule trials or in-
person hearings the weeks of
Aug. 7 and Aug. 14. But she said
her office will be present and
ready to go for any in-person

proceedings during that time. If
in-person hearings are scheduled
whenmost of her staff is working
remotely, she wrote, they would
be handled by senior leadership.
The Georgia investigation is

one of several that threatens the
former president as he cam-
paigns to regain theWhite House
in 2024.
AManhattan grand jury in

March indicted him on 34 counts
of falsifying business records to
cover up hush-money payments
to a porn actor during the 2016
presidential election. Federal
grand juries in Washington are
investigating efforts by Trump
and his allies to undo the results
of the 2020 presidential election
and the potential mishandling of
classified documents by Trump
at his Florida estate.
A federal jury in New York

recently found Trump liable for
sexually abusing advice col-
umnist E. Jean Carroll in 1996,
awarding her $5 million.

Ga. prosecutor suggests Trump
indictments could come in Aug.
BY KATE BRUMBACK
Associated Press

Donald
Trump

“This is one of the hardest
things we have had to write as a
business,” the Meyers wrote in a
post on their business website
and Facebook page announcing
the restructuring and the closing
of 7th Street Salvage Downtown.
Here’s more from the post:
“About a year ago, we sat

down and evaluated our busi-
ness. Never in our wildest
dreams could we have imagined
we would be so successful. We
found it brought additional
challenges and responsibilities,
however. The business began
dictating our life. We were burn-
ing the candle at both ends and
it was pulling us away from our
children and our families.
“A company restructuring was

necessary. We had to decide to
either go bigger, with more
employees and service lines to
keep up with demand, or scale
back to our core and focus on
where we started. We battled
with that decision for months.”
The couple had been ap-

Brent and Catherine Meyer
are restructuring 7th Street
Salvage, closing and liquidating
their home decor and gift store
on Second Street while retaining
their architectural salvage ware-
house, custom build workshop
and candle business.
The liquidation sale at 7th

Street Salvage Downtown runs
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thurs-
days through Saturdays until the
inventory is depleted.
The sale does not include their

hand-poured candles, vendor-
items or fixtures.

‘ONEOF THEHARDEST
THINGS’
Housed in a renovated and

remodeled former gas station at
592 Second St. in downtown
Macon, the gift shop also is
available for rent. The gift shop
opened in December 2019.

proached by someone interested
in purchasing the gift store
about nine months ago but that
didn’t work out, according to the
post. A family member also had
a recurrence with cancer.
“With the appointments,

treatments, and surgery, it be-
came necessary for us to step
away and spend more time car-
ing for them. This news, al-
though difficult, affirmed that
we were making the right choice
for us … that family comes first.”
The architectural salvage,

custom woodworking and can-
dle businesses will now all oper-
ate out of the warehouse at 230
Seventh St. The candles are
expected to be available for
purchase online in the future.
“Those service lines aren’t

going anywhere,” the post reads.
“We are getting back to our
roots and we are excited to have
balance in our work and family
life again.
“We know that this news will

be disappointing, but we hope

you will understand and contin-
ue to support us as we move
forward.”

A BIT OF HISTORY
In June 2018, the Meyers

opened 7th Street Salvage on
Seventh Street. The 10,000-
square-foot warehouse previous-
ly was an architectural business
called “The Second Chance”
when the couple purchased it.
They spent about 18 months

repairing the building, orga-
nizing its contents and adding
additional architectural salvage.
Built in 1910, the Gannt Manu-
facturing Company first owned
the warehouse.
Hours for the 7th Street Sal-

vage warehouse are 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Wednesday through Friday
and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. the first
and third Saturday of the month.

Becky Purser: 478-256-9559,
@becpurser

BECKY PURSER The Telegraph

7th Street Salvage is closing and liquidating the home decor and gift store on Second Street.

7th Street Salvage closes its gift shop
BY BECKY PURSER
bpurser@macon.com

The FBI has misused a pow-
erful digital surveillance tool
more than 278,000 times, in-
cluding against crime victims,
January 6 riot suspects, people
arrested at protests in the wake of
the police killing of George Floyd
in 2020, and – in one case –
19,000 donors to a congressional
candidate, according to a newly-
unsealed court document.
The FBI says it has already

fixed the problems, which it
blamed on a misunderstanding
between its employees and Jus-
tice Department lawyers about
how to properly use a vast data-
base named for the legal statute
that created it, Section 702.
But the failures to use the 702

database correctly when collect-
ing information about U.S. citi-
zens and others may make it
harder for the agency to marshal
support in Congress to renew
the law, which is due to expire
at the end of this year. It may
also create additional head
winds for the FBI, which has
been under attack for years by
former president Donald Trump
and his political supporters.
House lawmakers aligned with
Trump held a hearing this week
trying to show the nation’s pre-
mier law enforcement agency is
biased against conservatives.
The Foreign Intelligence Sur-

veillance Court, which oversees
Section 702, has also pressured
the FBI, writing in the April 2022
opinion that was unsealed Friday
that if the agency doesn’t per-
form better, the court will crack
down and order its own changes
to FBI surveillance practices.
The Section 702 database is a

vast trove of electronic commu-
nications and other information
which can be searched by the
National Security Agency and
the FBI. The FBI is authorized
to search the database only
when agents have reason to
believe such a search will pro-
duce information relevant to

FBI misused
tool to surveil
Jan. 6
suspects,
BLM
arrestees
BY DEVLIN BARRETT
The Washington Post

SEE FBI, 2A


